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ABOUT US
The Other Palace (Previously St. James Theatre) offers a unique and stylish venue in the heart of 
London’s Victoria. We offer a 300-seater main auditorium, 100-seater studio and unique, trendy
concept bar with natural daylight and immediate street access. With state-of-the art technical 
facilities, dedicated event and technical support, a two minute walk from Victoria station The Other 
Palace is perfect venue for meetings, conferences and business events.

The Venue was acquired by Andrew Lloyd Webber’s LW Theatres group in 2016 and after 
considerable refurbishment, the theatre opened its doors in February 2017. Our Main Theatre and 
Studio spaces offer a diverse programme of full productions, work in progress productions and 
new work including cabaret, music, musical theatre and comedy. Our revitalised bar, The Other Gin 
Palace, is the perfect place for morning coffee, a light lunch, afternoon tea or an evening cocktail 
from our specialist menu.

The Other Palace 
12 Palace Street, London SW1E 5JA

TheOtherPalace.co.uk
events@theotherpalace.co.uk

     @theotherpalace

     @theotherpalace

      /theotherpalace

020 7087 7900
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http://www.theotherpalace.co.uk
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THE THEATRE
• Flexible stage formats
     Max 8725mm deep / 5320mm wide

• Flexible seating in auditorium
     Max 308 seats 
     Min 255 seats

• Loading access via goods lift   
with street access

• Wheelchair seats and back row  
step-free access

• Sennheiser infrared hearing system

• Lift access

• 2 dressing rooms and laundry room

• Full technical support

• Free WiFi

• Projector and screen
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THE STUDIO
• Fixed stage
     Max 3050mm deep / 3430mm wide

•    Steinway baby grand piano

• Max capacity 120
     - Flexible seating for 100 in situ
     - Private VIP mezzanine seating for up to 18
     - Room for standing or additional seating

• Lift access

• Private bar and table service

• Projector and screen

• Dressing room and artists’ room

• Full technical support

• Free WiFi
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FOOD & DRINK
The Other Gin Palace

Our revitalised front of house bar has a fantastic selection of gins to suit every 
taste and is the perfect place to cater for your meetings as well as for break-
out spaces, entertaining and dining. From your morning coffee to a specialist 
evening gin cocktail, come and make yourself at home at any point throughout 
the day.

• Sharer boards, platters and a range of pastries, cupcakes and    
artisan dry snacks

• For more extensive event catering, our executive chef will develop a   
bespoke menu package

• Private kitchen for outside catering options (breakfast, lunch,    
afternoon tea and dinner)

• Small stage, mics and piano
• Natural daylight
• Direct street access

TheOtherGinPalace.co.uk

The Other Naughty Piglet

The Other Naughty Piglet, based upstairs at The Other Palace, serves seasonal 
and creative small plates, alongside an extensive list of natural wines.

• 50 covers + 10 bar seats
• Located on the first floor of The Other Palace
• Seasonal restaurant, serving creative small plates and pouring natural wines
• Lunch service: Tue – Sat, 12.00 – 14.30
• Dinner service: Mon – Sat, from 17.15

TheOtherNaughtyPiglet.co.uk
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RATES

Day Delegate Rate includes

• 09.00 – 17.00 room hire

• Use of all in-house equipment (see tech specs)

• Event Manager for pre-planning and onsite throughout the day

• Mid-morning tea, coffee, cookies

• Mid-afternoon tea, coffee, cupcakes

• WiFi in all areas 

Dry Hire (venue and staff costs)

(All exclusive of VAT)

Theatre
(main house)

Maximum 308 delegates From £39 pp

Studio Maximum 120 delegates From £46 pp

Max Capacity Hire Rate

Theatre (main house)
Daytime hire – 09.00 to 17.00

308 £4,000

Additional hours 
before 09.00 / after 17.00

£500 per hour

Studio
Daytime hire - 09.00 to 17.00

120 £2,000

Additional hours 
before 09.00/after 17.00

£250 per hour

Evening hire – 17.00 to 23.00 £2,000

Technical Manager to support £50 per hour

Technician to support £30 per hour

Duty Manager to support £50 per hour

Front of House and conference team members to support £25 per hour

We can tailor packages to meet your exact requirements however please find two options below.   
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ACTIVITIES
& ENHANCEMENTS

• Musical theatre and acting masterclasses

• Presenter and performance techniques mas-

terclasses

• Teambuilding afternoons

• Private theatre quiz parties

• Gin cocktail masterclasses and competitions

• Gym access, personal fitness training and 
onstage group classes from our partner,   
H2 Gym (Victoria) www.h2clubs.co.uk
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We can offer a range of enhancements to your meeting and business events:

• Show tickets and complimentary 

programmes (evening or matinee)

• Premium seating, reserved cham-

pagne tables, VIP service

• The opportunity to buy-out and 

brand an entire performance

• Backstage technical tours

• Post-show drinks receptions with 

the cast and crew

Activities Enhancements

http://www.h2clubs.co.uk
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& 24 HOUR RATES
ACCOMMODATION

The Nadler Victoria Hotel is adjacent to The Other Palace theatre and work in partnership with 
us to offer a 24-hour rate. 

After an overnight stay at the hotel, breakfast would be served in The Other Palace bar 
– open exclusively for your group.

24-hour rates vary considerably, dependant on dates and duration of your event, but we 
guarantee to offer the best rate possible. Please contact The Other Palace directly for a full event 
quote, including accommodation and breakfast.
 
The hotel has 73 stylish bedrooms, all offering:

• Mini kitchen with complimentary Espresso coffee & Fairtrade tea

• Complimentary unlimited WiFi and landline calls

• Interactive 48” TV, with the ability to stream content       
directly from mobile devices

• Work desk with USB and power points

• Advanced comfort pocket-spring bed

• Air conditioning

• Complimentary Gilchrist & Soames toiletries

nadlerhotels.com/the-nadler-victoria
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http://www.nadlerhotels.com/the-nadler-victoria
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|LOCATION|&|GETTING|HERE|

St. James’s Park

Victoria

Westminster 
Cathedral

Apollo Victoria 
Theatre

Victoria 
Palace 
Theatre

Cardinal 
Place

Buckingham 
Palace

Victoria 
Memorial St James’s Park

Green Park

Palace Street

Buckingham Gate

The Other Palace Theatre 
12 Palace Street, London SW1E 5JA

By tube
Victoria underground station is less than a five minute walk away and is served by the District, 
Circle and Victoria lines. Take the Cardinal Place exit.

By rail
Victoria station is also five-minute walk away and is served by Network Rail to/from destinations 
across SE England.

By car
Due to the proximity to Buckingham Palace, roads adjacent to the theatre are regularly closed. 
Parking meters are available in nearby streets; please note payment is only via phone. The 
nearest multi-storey car park is Q-Park, Horseferry Road and is around a 15-minute walk from 
the theatre. 

By bus
Routes 16, 38, 52, 73, 82, 42, 148 all pass near the theatre.



For all enquiries please contact Rebecca Snape

Events@TheOtherPalace.co.uk
Direct Line: 020 7592 0301

The Other Palace
12 Palace Street, London SW1E 5JA
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